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Banking of the Future.
From the Detroit Tost and Tribune,

The comptroller of the currency, in
his annual report to the secretary of the
treasury, says:

The successful refunding of the 5 and
6 per cents as they matured, at first into
4 and per cents, and subsequently in-

to 3l a per cents and during the last year
into 3 per cents, together with the rapid
reduction of the debt, has had the effect
of renewing the discussion as to the
permanency of the national banking
system and its ability under existing
laws to supply the additional circulation
which may be hereafter annualy required
The banks hold $40,000,000 of 'i per
cents and nearly $180,000,000 of A per
cents as security for their circulation.
If the debt should hereafter continue to
be reduced at the same rate as during
the past year, all of these bonds will be
called for payment in less than three
years, and it will be necessary for the
bank holding such called bonds either
to deposite lawful money for the purpose
of retiring $200,000,000 of their circula-
tion, or purchase i per cents, or Pacific
railway i per cents, which are now at a
high premium in the market.

To this it may be said there is very
little probability that the national debt
will disappear with the same rapidity iu
the near future that it has in the past
several years.

Whether congress cuts at the right or
the wrong end of public revenues, there
is sure to be a lopping off. It may be
said that the demand in this direction
is unreasoning and unreasonable. All
of which may be true; but the demand
exists, and its pressure will be recog-
nized.

In obedience to this demand there will
be a reorganization of the revenue sch d
ule, ami none can predict, with any-
thing like nearness, what the surplus
revenues of the government will be until
after a year or so of trial.

But this much may be said with cer-

tainty; We are approaching the end of
our very large annual surplus, and with
it the end of the great yearly reduction
of the national debt

Thus the first effect of the clamor for
less revenue will be to remove the appre-
hension of an early change iu the basis
of national banking.

Jmt even if the policy of the rapid ex-

tinguishment of the public debt shall be
continued, it is certain that the circula-
tion of the national banks will not be
disturbed. Whenever the time arrives
that there are no national bonds to be
used as security for their circulation
something else will be found.

The suggestion that these banks be
organized into free banks, with power
to issue currency, without deposit of se-

curity, only making all responsible
jointly and severally for the circulation
of each, cannot be entertained.

There must be and will be no going
back to unsecured circulation, even in
this improved form.

Even after all the United States bonds
are paid off, and this lies only in the re-
mote future, there will be a largeaniount
of local and state indebtedness, which
will furnish a perlect security for bank-
ing, quite as good, indeed, as national
bonds. Under proper regulations, as to
the character of this class of bonds which
may be used, the circulating power of
the banks may safely and wisely be con-
tinued.

There are not a few who believe that
this power can be better exercised by the
general government only. But these
have not fully weighed the value of the
banks as furnishers of local circulation.

Currency drifts to the public treasury
and the great moneyed centers as do the
waters of (he mountain streams to the
sea. Without a supplying reservoir,
such as is furnished by local banks of
issue, the financial centers become Hood
ed with currency, drained from the bal
auce of the country, and every business
interest in the drained section suffer as
a consequence. Banks of local issue
prevent this. They equalize the distri
bution of currency, spread it out over
the country, and bring it back to spread
out again as rapidly as it is drained away
This is one of thmost useful functions
ox me national nanus, ami us exercise
has been of incalculable value to the
business of the country.

A Dire Prediction.
Under date of Ottawa, Nov. 27. Prof.

E. Stone Wiggins, of Canadian finance
department, writes to President Ar
thur as follows: "On the 23 of September
list I announced through the Canadian
oress that a great storm would occur in
March next; that it would first be felt
in the northern Pacific, would appear in
the gulf of Mexico on the night of the
SUh, and being reflected by the Rooky
mountains, would cross this meridian
from the west at noon Sunday, March 11,
1883. No vessel, what eyer her dimen
sions, will be safe out of harbor, and
none of small tonnage can hope to sur
vive the fury of this tempest and the
tidal wave. As the wind will blow from
the southeast, the planetary force will
be sufficient to submerge the lowlands of
the American coast, especially those
bordering on the Qulf of Mexico and
washed by the gulf stream, while the air
currents for several hundred miles along
the east side of the Rocky mountain
range, owing to the groat atmospheric
pressure in those regions, will spread
universal destruction. The New England
states will also suffer severely from
winds and floods. No point outside har
bor in the whole area of the Atlantic
especially north of the equator, will be
a place of safety, for this will bo pro
eminently the greatest storm that has
visited this continent since the days of
your illustrious first president. In view
of this event, therefore, I take tho great
liberty of presenting to your excellency
the advisability or ordering an united
States ships into safe harbors not later
t mn March 5 till this storm be passed
A Toronto dispatch says Wiggins' stand
ing as a scientific authority is some
what doubtful.
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TTolo IDetroit
Post and Tribune

Thr Oid Established and Lead

ing Newspaper of Michigan

II and Complete in Foreign

Washington und New York .

Telegraphic News.

Full and Complete in Local News,

State News, Commercial lie-por- ts

and Society Say-

ings and Doings.

A Paper Republican in Principle,
that fearlessly stands by the

right in all matters of
public interest.

A Paper Beloved and Warmly Supported
by tte people of Michigan for

over Forty Years,

THE WEEKLY EDITION RE
DUCED TO $1 PER YEAR.

The Detroit Post and Tribune has an es
tablished reputation as one of the leading news
papers in the great Northwest, ami is the fore-
most exponent of Republican principles in
in Michigan. During the coming y.iv no ef-

fort will he spared to maintain its proud pre
eminence.

The news department of the Post and Trib
une will be especially full and complete. Its
large force of state correspondents, its special
representatives iu New York, Washington and
other news centers of the countrv, and its. large
and force m the home office,
leave it without a rival in Michigan in its fa--

times for gathering and presenting the news
Of the day, whether local, state or national.

Ily the railroad construction of the past two
years the differentjsectionsof Michigan have be
come more closely linked together in interest
than ever before, and a wonderful impetu i has
lMeu given to tho growth and prosperity of the
state. It will be the aim of The Post and Trib
ute to record all the signs of progress given in

every poi uou oi me siaie.
the editorial page of the paper will keep

abreast of the events of the day, and will dis
cuss with candor and with the best information
that can be obtained from every available
source, all issues suggested by current events.
It will support zealously the principles of the
Republican party, and will aid to the utmost of
is ability in securing a pure, honest and
econical administration of public affairs.

Itscommercial reports have been recently ex
tended and will le kept full and accurate.
These alone are worth mon than the cost of
the paper to eYery merchant, manufacturer and
farmer In the state.

Iu the miscellaneous department it wil fur
nish the choicest of reading matter, Isith in
prose and verse, original and selected. It will
lie kept pure in character, elevated in tone and
in sympathy with the best moral sentiment in
the community.

For the rural and village Community The
Weekly Post and Tribune is especially valu-
able. The Letter Box furnishes iu the coui.se
of the year a vast amount of valuable infoi mo
tion on a great variety of topics. The Heat to
ami Hall furnishes an admirable medium for
exchanging views on home subjects. The
Agricultural Department and Farmer's Let-
ter Box, which have recently been enlarged in
their scope, are invaluable to all tillers of the
soil. In short no effort or expense will be
spared in making the Post ami Tribune the
most attractive, best arranged and most com-
plete Family Newspaper ever published iu
Michigan, a state, the Stirling worth of whose
people it admires and in whose progress and
prosperity it has shared.

THREE EDITIONS
Are issued to meet the demand of every busi
ness man and household in the state.

The daily, per year $10 00
The every Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday morning, per year.. 5 00
The Weekly, now a better paper than

ever before, price red need, per year, to 1 00
CLUBBING BATES.

Any person getting up a club of 10 names
and sending us 10 cash will receive a copy
one year free. Sample copies will be sent to
all who wish to see the paper or to canvass for
subscriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In reducing the price of the Weekly we wish

to say the paper will not deteriorate, but on the
contrary our endeavors will le to make all of
its valuable departments more instructive and
readable than ever before, making it not only
a competitor of any other Weekly that comes
In the state from abroad. In price but a better
paper in every particulaa than the best of them.

Thanking our patrons of Michigan and the
Northwestfor their steadfast support in the
past, we ask a renewed and extended circula-
tion for all our editions.

MONEY.
Always send money by postofflce order, bank

draft or registered letter. Address

The Post & Tribune,
Detroit. Mi. h.

o
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SAMMONS'

Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Hacks, Carriages, Express & Truck
WaQons.

Passengers transferred to any part of tbe
county nt Special rates, to be made at the
stable, rear of Pioneer house, 3d street. Par-
ticular attention paid to nsbinjr parties wish-
ing teams. F. M. SAMMONS. Agent.
auyBib Cheboygan, Mich.

Wo continue to
act assolicitors for
patents, caveats,

trade-rna- r ln, copyrights, etc., form tho United feJtates, and to obtain pat-
ents la Canada. England, France,
( it nniuiv, and all other countries.

Tliirtv-al- x veum' practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw
ings. Advice mall free.

1'utonts obtained through ns aro noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC ARIEHICAN, which has
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in tho
world. The ad vanta ges of such anotice every
patentee understands.

Thislarge and splendidly illustrated news
paper is published WEEKLY at (3.20 a year,
ana is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.

Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Scion
tUfio American. 361 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

THE IV1ILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO.
MEIIIDEN, CONN.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladles' Scissors nnd Erasers.

Makoallitylciof

STEEL PENS.
We ihow cut of Patent Adjustable Quill Action Reservoir Ten,

"The Acme,"iu"l will rnt' rf'T"" aaiprf a

whole line of Veni will be sold by the trado.
Li.U iurui.lit.-- dculcra ou application.

SIFTED THEM OUT
Winnowing the Wheat from the Tares

A Problem Easily Simplified.

"My frien.l," s.iid the llrafjglat, 'you have a
lame you my. HBd want a plaster to put
on it i ooul4 bare ibown you large
MSOrtmeut lO Oboose from. Now I only
a few, and sell most or Lenson's Capeine Por-
ous Fluster. Why? Hecanso they are
the best. I have Allcock's, the Capsicum and
some others. They are harmless and slow,
flnilnttl is business, and I gradually ceased to
deal in them to any great extent,"

"All right, do me up a Capcine, without any
more talk, for my hack aches though I had
been working my passage in a baggage car.

"Her.t you are," said the dnurgist, "with the
word Capcine cut in the middle of the plaster,
proving It to be genuine."

"And liHre'syour twenty-fir-e cents'' said the
lanM man, walking slowly away.

I A Leading London
K'uin fHiuwiiMiicrf an
Olllcelu NewYorlt

for tho Cure t

E PI H MtI EPILEPTIC FITS.A A KVI'romAm.JuurnalofMcdicin).
VT. AD. OU": "1 l.tlUU'm I, 1" limn -

rtalty of Epilepsy, tin without doulit utud and cured
rn C (Ml lnnrr il Hi'-- I'll, . in

liaa almply bnon oniatilri (H lienrd ciisos of
or so yttara' suinniug ww v him. no

naa pUDlllllil u wm mi uimjwin, wuicu bo anmla
with a large of his wonderful cure free to anysuf.
f rer who may aatld tholr ex irons and P. O. Addre.a Wa

,miviin Buy till" Hiniii; i inv v.. nu voa
Jr. AB. Mi.Si.UOL, Wo. M John St, Now York,

An Only Daugnter Cured of '
Consumption.

Whtl death was hourly expected, reme-havin- g

failed, and l)r. H. James was experi-
menting witli the many herbs of Calcutta, he
accidently made a preparation which cured his
only child of Consumption. His child is now
in this country, and enjoying the bust of health
He has proved to the world that Consumption
can be positively and permanently cured.
doctor DOW giroi this receipt free, only asking
two three rent stamps to pay expenses. This
herb enrei atghl sweats, at thestomach
and break up afresh cold in twenty-fou- r

hours. Address ('raddock A Co., 1082 Kace St,
Philadelphia, naming this paper.

AN OLD FRIEND
Wbon you took tho At1--

luriMtyoti thought It just splendid.
It in now more valuable t you than
evr, bein ipMMUy auapu-- ior mo
West. 8nd stamp for Matan copy
and see how wonderfully tlinpaper has

. .M T7 r, - .wy --- jr.

J.nirltxti or tiorman etiimiu. ynanun
JIJDDUO.. 761 Broadway. New York

CONSUMPTION.
I have a poaltlve remedy for the above dlaeaae ; It

Das thouaands of case the worat kind and of Umg
tending nave been cured. Indeed, ao atrong la my

lu Ita olflcacy, that I will aend TWO nOTTI.K.S KKKK, to-

gether with a V A I.I A HI. K TKKATJSE on thla Ulaeaao, to
any suUurur. Ulve Express and r O. ndilreaa.

DB. A SLOCt M, 181 I'earl bt., New

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE

Pool's Signal Service Barometer
Qn sTOKitl r:i,AMS A.M THE IIMOMETKU COMBINED,

It will detect and iudioato corroctly any ohanKa the weather 12 to48houra
In advance. It will toll what kind of atorm is apprn chin, and from what
direction -- invnliinbln lo un itrnXora. FariiM-r- can plan their work
according to ita predictions. Hnverf i f linen Itn ont in u amnio Keaaou.
Has an accurate thermometer at tached, wind: alono ia the priow of t ho
combination. This groat VKATI1 Kit INIMCATOIt in endorsed by the
moat eminent Physicians. 1't snDCCT I iJ TUC UHRI fl I

and Scientific men of the day to be the DCO I 111 I fi t WI UilLU I

The Thermometer and lHrometer are put a nicely finished walnut, f ramo.
With silver tdated trimmings, etc.. making it a beautiful as well as menu or- -
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or

Thii make
llaromeU'T

it

iirreajrte,

imsmesa tiouae tn wawogo, n. s. ..
ojh'cr. Ooimtvapd Htatf iLuntv,ana remit 0y money

York or reoistsred letter, at our rtek.
a llenutiliil and Very Uaefnl Present.

WHAT Till: IM lll.M HAY ABOUT IT.
works as well as one that costs t$M . Tou can re'y

Capt,CHA. B. Rooms, Ship "Twilight," Ban hrancisco.
in good order, and muat aay that the Instrument gin s
every respect. It la neat made and wonderfully cheap
OwO. B. VaBSOnb, M. if. K R.. Office, Detroit Mich.

has already saved me many times its coat, in foretelling
wonderful ourioiity and worka tolpcrfection

F. J. RnnF.maoH, Milwaukee, wia.
WORTTIT.FSS I tUTATlO.NN. None genumo

Mark, and aivii vlure of J. A. POOL on tno nacK oi inmru- -

irnrrnnted Perfeet and Reliable. 8le l ainohealong
satisfied on receiving the instrument, return It at once sml

money. rieaee state wnere you s our advertisement.

Michigan Central Railroad Time
Table.

3iwa.clclii6i-- IDl-vlslcn- -

To take Effect May 4th, 1882.

Tit INS
TUA1NH NORTH SOUTH

STATIONS.

Fr't Fr't Kx'e

AM P M

U46

9 00
10
3b 06

10 40 10 3'
1105 10 45
11 66 11 15
PJ 16 II V3

... 12 36 1128
12 40 11 33

. .. 1 U II 63
1 80 12 07

IU
ao ....

.... 8 ) 12 30
8 25 12 40
4 00 12 63
4 80 1 06
BOo 185

AM 65 2 0
700 8 00 2 25
8 0 2 50
040 8 16

1010 3 25
1060 37
1205 3 67

120 4 20
220 4 4
326 6 1

000 5 36
730 fl 30

Fa AM

Mail iKx'Bi Fr't

A M v M A M

8 lit D.Bay Clty.A 6i0 0 30

..W Bay City..
8 26 WBuy CltV V 4 6
8 37 ..KakawUn... 4 40 6 10
0 10 i.Stuto Houd.. 4 10 b 40

23 ..I'lnconning... 8 68 5 HI)

0 66 ....Standish.... 3 26 6 00
10 0o ..Deoo Kivor.. 3 15 4 63
10 13 ....Sterling.... 3 00 4 46
10 15 Dniibani. .. 3 06 4 43
10 80 Well 2 45 4 23
10 4 . ..Summit 2 31 4 07
10 48 ..(Jrceowood... 2 30
11 00 Wolch 2 20
11 15 West Brunch I 07 3 40
11 23 ....Oaemaw. 1 66 8 30
11 3S Beaver Lake 142 3 16
11 50 ...St Helens 1 30 300
12 40 .Uoscotpmoli.. 1 00 2 20
12 56 Cheney ... 12 20 2 00 r M

1 16 ....Grayling... 12 00 1 80 400
1 40 Forrest.... II 32 100 3 00
2 00 ..Otseuo Lake II 10 12 37, 200
I 10 .... Bagloy ... . 10 00 12 27 l :,o

2 20 ... Ciivlo'd..., 10 50 12 15 1 00
2 42 ..Yiindetbilt.. 10 25 1160 1206
3 18 Wiilveilue. 0 56 11 25 11 03
X 40 Indian Uivci 9 28 1100 9 08
4 17 Mullet Lr 8 62 10 30 10 10
4 i In li UH li 8 35 10 13 8 36
6 4 Muckioaw Ci 7 20 9 30 930

Arr Dipt A M r m

Turner ssV

Humphrey's
Real Estate Office,

ill i;m;., ;jftitn.

10,000 ACRES
OF CHOICE HARDWOOD FARMING

LANDS,
FOR SA L E. 1 B H'EW TO 10 5 K

AC UK.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS
A smnll paymont down KUt the balance In

easy iiistalliiiouts.;

rpilFSH LANDS arc all situated within a
l. reassoiiuotu miuiii-- oiu iimvijMaii- mm

IN kinonf the Ix'sl in this seetiou ol the state.
It la cheaper to buy choice lauds near towp
ot reasonable prices than to take infei lor lands
for nothing.

Grummond's Mackinaw Line,

Steamers of this Line Leave

3JoL Too37-g,a.- n.

-- F O H

Port Huron, Detroit, Toledo, San
dusky, Cleveland

And all Intermediate Ports as follows:

FLORA. ATLANTIC.
W. K Co MB it. Master. D- NiCHOLSON.Master.

Fridays at 4 r . M . Tuesdays at 4 P. M.

The Flora goes as far as Toledo only; the
Atlantic sails direct tor Cleveland.

For Mackinaw and Bl. .ignace, me raira
leaves Cheboygan every Friday at tl A. M. and
the Atlantic every Tuesday at 5 A.M.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed,
nvoiu-h- t cfwiHlmimoiitH solicited, in the hand
ling of which groat care will be exercised.
Kates of passage or lor ireigm aiwajsua iuw
as the lowest. S. HAKKKSSUS.

Agl 8, l IWIJlsUli

Real Estate.
HAVEfor sale some very desirable

Farming Lands and VLUge Property
Among which aie theTollow ng :

IN T )V 37 N;, U. 1 W .

E Ml of a w4 section N.
S w )t 1 s w 4 " 24,

Mot n e H " 2fi

8 w 54 of n o X "
N w J4of s e M " It.
S w iiot n w M " ib'

8ekofnwJ4 " W,
IN I OWN 36 N..R.2 W

Lit No. 2, section 10.
IN TOWN 3 N.R.2 W.

N e li of n w 54 soction fl.
IN TOWN 37 N., R.2 W.

N W '4 4 !. 6.
8 V4 oi n e '
N w 54 ol se ' S.

IN TOWS 38 N, R. 2 W.
N 54 of n e 54 section 84.
8 54 of w 54 " 34.

TOWN PROPERTY

86 square rods of lsnd lying 16 rode north of
Mackinaw street, ocing a portion oi mo iiunie
lor

GEO. W.BELL,
Abstract and Real EatateOfuce.

CHEBOYGA.N: MICH.

NEW FIRM !

Tl ie undersigned having leased and refltted
the

PLANING MILL
Formerly carried on by David Quay would

respectfully announce to the peopleof
Cheboygan and Vicinity that they

are prepared to do

Everything Usually Done in a
First-Clas- s rianing mm,

t

To-CLld-irLg-
rs I

Flooring, Ceiling and Siding

Will he kept constantly on hand, and no pains
Will lie spared to give enure huiihuu-lio-

to our pat pais. We still carry on our

Business and will furnish estimates on any
buililing on short notice. Give us a call

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Cheboygan, Mich,

Notice For Publication- -

Land OnriCK at jg I

TOTICE is hereby Riven that the 1"'h -
ln named settler has nie- - nodwof

Intention to make tlnul uroof in V'",
claim and tlnal entry th reor, ik
proof will be made before the olert otilie oir-eu-lt

"court ot Cheboyrttn, wunV,."' of t,u.Monday, the
oember.isai'vlll Erastua D. McKay home
stead entry No. 8071. for thee K ofsw,nw m

of s e 4 ami s w i of nek sec ,, town n. r
:; win i aamea tbe following witnesses to prove
hisoontiiuou.s resldenofl upon and cult nation
of said tract, viz: Octavius Terrlen sr.. or
carp Lake p o and Oetavias Terrlen. Jr. or
carp Lake p o, and Joseph V Miller, of carp
Lake p o. and Ezra Y Hart of carp Lake p o.
DOV4 5t KDVVAHI) STEVENSON. KeKister.

OTATKol MICHIGAN, The Circuit Court
O for the county of Cheboygan -- Richard
1' (Justin. Henry P. Merrill and Eugrcno

under nrm name of Oustin,
Merrill & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. Thurlow Weed,
defendant - Notice is hereby given that on the
I'thday of September 1882 p writ of attachment
was duly issued out of the circuit court for
tho county of Cheboyvan at the suit of Klchnrd
P Gustin, Henry P. Merrill and Eugene Filleld
the above named plaintiffs against the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels moneys and ef-

fects of Thurlow Weed, the defendant above
named, for tho sum of seven hundred and
seventy dollars and ninety-fou- r cents. Which
said writ was returnable on the third day of
October, A. D. 1882, on which writ the goods
hare been attached, and defendant could not
be found as iippearimr by the sheriff's returns.

FREDERICK K. GUSTIN,
Bell & Adams. riff's Attorneyll

Of Counsel. oct28-7- t

Notice for Publication.
LANU OFF1CB AT REED ClTV, .Mil M., )

November, 4th, 181.
"XTOTICE is hereby given that the following
LN named rettlcr has tiled notice of bis In-

tention to make final proof in support of bis
claim, and final entry thereof, and that said
proof will be mnde before the clerk of the cir-
cuit court of Cheboygan county, Michigan, at
tbe county feat, on Saturday the ltlth day of
December, W2, viz: Michael O'Brien, home-
stead entry No. 82K1 for tho s 54 of s e 54, n w
of se and s w V4 of n o 54, seo 211, town 38 n,
rage 3 w. and names tho following witnesses
lo prove bis continuance residence upon and
cultivation of said tract, viz: Joseph Douglass
of Heaiigrand p o, and KM Douglass, of Rcau-urnn- d

pp.aud An nie Drain vllle, of Bcatigrand
p o, and Edmund A. Metivier, of Bcaugrand
p O. UliWAHi) STKVEWfWN,
novll-5- t ltegister.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Reed City, Mich.

November 24th, 1882.
- - t tint tho follnwlnir

named Mrttlers bare nied nonce of their Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of their
Claim, nnd tlnal ertry thereof, and that said
proof will be made before tbe ( lerk r the Cir-ou- lt

Oourl of Cheboygan County, Michigan, at
1,.. .i hi -- ... t mi m ii ui ii v i in m i it .1 mi

liary. lNKl.'vi.; Kranci Keiiell, homestead en
try No. tor the n e 'i seetioti town Hi u,
range B w. ami names the following witnesses
Innmni hl emit iniioiiH residence UDon and
OUltivmtiOn of laid tract, viz: Martin Horan,
or,( helioygan p o, and waiter, w i.aing, or

p o, and Edwin Hmith, of Cheboygan
.. ...... ,.,..,,,M M. ..I I I, ..I, i.

Oran M. Munro, bomeatead entry No. 8io
i .. u 14 uMliM It, tnuiii '17 n

w, and names the following witnesses to prove
his eontinuoiis residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, viz: Martin Horan, of Che--
boygan po. and w alter w. Laing.ot cneooyiran
D o, Ullll r.iiwill nillli ll, til i liriiiij K'Ol aim
rranois rvenen oi i nenovgnii p o.

UWAJMJ MiiVMrifl, neisier.
4nov5t

Administratrix's ale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Mont

calm In the matter of the estate of Ehenezer
Wright, le' ased, notice is In reliy RIVeM. that
in puisuaiK'e oJ an order uranted to the under-tfrne- d,

a adminlatralrx of the estate of tlie
said Elienezer Wright, deceased, by the Hon.
Jodge of Probate for tbeooant of Monteakn,
on the lhth day of SepU tuber A. I)., 1 there
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the front door of the court house in
Cheboygan, in the county of t beboygan in
said state, on Thursday the seventh day of De
cern her, l.ssz. at one o'clock in the alternoon
of that day, subject to all incumbrances by
mortgage of otherwise existing at the tune of
the death of said deceased, or at the time of the
sale hereof; also subject to the r'ght of dower
and the homestead right of the widow of said
deceased therein, lb follow descrilied real
estate, to wit: The north of the n e H of
sec. IS, town ::.i n. range l e. in the county or
ChelKtygan. state f Michigan. Terms made
known at tune and place of sale.

LYI'IA J. WKHiHT,
Administratrix.

Dated October 9th 1882.

Notice for Publication.

U. s. Land Office, Heed Citv, Mich.,
Oct. 30, 1882. f

KntteA in hernbv rriven that, the following
named settlers have filed notice of their inten-
tion to mnke final nroof in sunnort of their
claims and final entry thereof, and that said
proof will be made lierore the clerk or the cir-
cuit court of Emmet county, Michigan, at the
county seat, on Friday the 8th day of December
18X2, viz: Samuel Klls, homestead entry rfH
for the n e i sec 28, town 38 n, range 4w and
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Joseph Sanders, of Bliss p o,
and Earnest Walther, of Hliss p o, and Benja-
min Walker of Carp Lake p o, and Milton Van
Avery of Bliss p o,

Jacob Ells homestead entry No. 8389 for the
w K of n w M, s e 4 of n w and s w
of s e sec 21 In town 88 n, range 4 w and
nnitioa Hie following witnesses to nrove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Joseph rsanoeres, or miss p o,
and Earnest Walther, of Bliss p o, and Benja-
min Walker, of Carp Lake p o. and Milton Vau
Avery of Bliss n o.
nov4-- Edward stkvknson. Kegister.

Notice.
U. SLand Office at Rkkd City. Mich.. )

November 3rd, 1882. (

Complaint having been entered at thin office
by Jasper Judson Mulholland against Albert A
Shatzel for abandoning his homestead entry
No 7619, dated May 24th, 1879, upon the se 4

of the n e 4, sec 10, township 33 n, range 3
w, In Chelroygan county, Michigan with a view
to the cancellation of said entry; the Bald par-
ties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the nth day of Deoemlier, 1882, at 2
o eli k p. m., to furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment

Edward Stkvknson, Register.
nov4-5- t W. H. C. Mitchell Receiver.

SECOND HAND SAFE

FOR
Emiulre of Mrs. C.J. Hosonblad, Cheboygan,

Mich.

HAY FOR SALE.
AILED or LOOSE at storehouse or barn.B 8. BAKE It & BUM


